It’s time to get excited! Hands up if you like prizes… Hands up if you want to get covered in colour powder.
Our school will be holding a School Run4Fun Colour Explosion on 4th May 2018 2.00pm – 3.00pm . The best part about
the fundraiser is not only will it be an explosion of colour, but everyone gets a prize simply by raising $10 or more. How
easy is that!
There are over 70 prizes to choose from with quality known brands such as Star Wars, Razor, VS Sassoon, Apple and much
more.
What is the School Run4Fun Colour Explosion you ask? It’s the most colourful and fun event on this year’s school
calendar. It’s all about participation, raising money for our school which ends in a blast of colour. Each student is required
to wear a white shirt on the day. During the event, volunteers will throw vibrant colour powder in the air and it will cover
you from head to toe. Sounds exciting, doesn’t it?
The colour powder we will use in our event is non-toxic, biodegradable, environmentally friendly and skin safe. It’s made
of high quality corn starch with permitted colours. Students with lung issues such as asthma are advised to be careful in
their decision to participate.
Students should have received a sponsorship form which has all the details regarding creating a Student Profile Page
which is unique to your child for online donations. Cash donations can be return to the office together with the
sponsorship form by 04/05/2018.
To get started, go to the My Profile Page website and create your unique profile page today. Select your fundraising goal
by choosing up to five (5) incentive prizes as shown in the sponsorship form and you are off and running.
There are also two fantastic promotions available as well. On page five (5) of your sponsorship form you have been given
a unique code. Jump online to the My Profile Page and type in this number to see if you’re an instant winner. There is
$70,000 worth of free sponsorship donations up for grabs.
The other exciting promotion is the highest fundraising student in our school will go into a draw to win a huge Apple Prize
Pack consisting of an Apple Watch, iPad, iPhoneX and an Apple TV. You can check your ranking on our school’s leader
board online. Who will be our highest fundraiser? Only time will tell!
You have 3 weeks from today to help raise money for our school and to earn yourself awesome prizes… so start
fundraising as soon as you can! Remember, the money raised will go towards purchasing educational tools for our
children.
Happy fundraising, and good luck!

